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Howard Hickory Company Formed to Conduct
Modern Nursery O. Joe Howard, Manager,

One of Leading Experts in Country-Fi- ne

Gain for This Section.

Twenty Inches Cover Ground in New England
States and While Mantle Extend? to Vir-

giniaMany Summer Resorts Suffer

Damage Several Ships in Distress.
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;;; ,1 ! I itki-r- Cnnpany was I

i needing of the clock-- 1

(ho ( iiambcr of Com-- j
! j: t nijiht and Hick-- !

II ;t::o.hcr to the variety
she ha." within her bcr-- j

; i ":r.pany Will conduct a
y. c iy 1. 1! 'in c i'. inc--l act i n g j

t.i all Kinds ot truit

By the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 6. Another 24

hours cf snow and high winds along
the Atlantic coast fror M-Ha- nr' l"

.vlaine was forecast toda tX jv
weather bureau.

Tbt- - peak of the storm is now in
New England, where th heaviest
snov; j iU the east this winter
20 iiicl.-.-- s iD reported in soniv
The fail continued general fii,; the
Canadian border to central Virginia
and as far west as the Ohio river.

Damage resulting from the storm
has been heavy. High tides and
heavy seas have wrought havoc on At-
lantic coast iresorts from eGargia

to New England, places damaged in-

cluding Atlantis Citv. Oman Vipw

trc: , plar.ts, crna mental trees'
and will - tlo laiv.bscapo

etc.
vo organization was cf- -ill'.A V-

il'.rr. !(.r
I ' !

t1! fallowing officers and
, ho;; after the binine-ss-

ie.rtcr !.; and the Fhoto shows the groat fort Ku est.r in After-grea- t explosion set off to
of

gaily formed: It
facilitate the work cf demolishing tn o t ! i e . ID;esctrin was . a fcrtrcs
the first class and located in the town cf the same .name in Prussia,
was levelled following the mandate in Ike Pes.ce Treaty.(ieo. F. Ivey.

New York, Feb. ' Plumbers who
I :; income taxes are no longer the
-- austcerats of labor," according to
William Jl. Edwards, United States

interna! revenue collector for the

By the Associated Press
Raleigh, Feb. 6. Because two

7orth Carolinians are now doing re- -
!', :. iih'iit K. C. Menzies.

v i reusu er u. joe
lief work in Armenia and Syria the Buckroe Beach Va., WrightsvilleNAMED
press dispatcehs a tew days ago ten-- ; Beach, N. 0., and Tybee Island. Shin- -

jcU'und and third districts of New
0 Joe Howard, J. 1). V (.!:, in whose districts this year

.Menj'i- Geo F Ivev moro th:K1 SliOlOOO.OOO will be W of the murder of three relief
Sills

J t I w

ping also has suffered severely. Manyp.;. f. k
ilr.. i. !:
A. .Sft.f.'.

Chas. II. Geuner, P. COW workers by bandits is causing some

anxiety at state headquarters here.
vessels are reported in distress.

i )

STEAMER IN TROUBLE

High wages and profitable overtime,
o Mr. i'Jd vvardi, have raised to

ir.ee me tax :i:iv'np listh i' M v ing committee was an- - the. The Tar Heels in the near east arej
J "' tne temporary chairman,: workers o longshoremen, garment

A. Sctzei. to 'nrcpare a maker:, pVper haiv.reis, railroad
Dr. Ervin E. Chaffer and Dr. Calvin j

Linn, cth natives of Rowan county, j Cy the Associated PressMi'
i i

sailers, truc By the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 0. Former Gov.'nar.tr with an 'authorized canital onuzemen, cliau;:cu::3, Dr. Chaffer's mother is Mrs. Ehza- - New ork, Feb. 6 The steam- -" A , ! MilirOiiiit

ernor Henry C. Stuart of Virginia,
ni

0
... r ...... don t tovget the c.urrji g:r.i, the

paiii ii!. J. Li. riiliott. K. .......... j i

beth Mongomery of eld Hill. Mr. j ship Princess Ann of the Old Domin-
ican's father is a prominent attor-- ; ion line, carrying 32 passengers and
ney of Salisbury. a crew ef 72, from Norfolk to New-

President I SB S IB J Iwas nominated today by... iiik..vi- - Cbciis cii'U bin; noi l v etios: i o,
N Sisa member ef the inter- -

i r: u. , . . ,.. .. v liSCn
York, ran aground off Rockaway' ",v some ot ine latter are laKing more1 . .

4
'''.f. 0. Jut; liouiml. whn i r,nn nf itiv,n ii--. firm .- ,T.,v. .,i,.ni. " itate commerce ccmmissiOii to- - - - ' ' v 'j u i :ci n uvvv ct evil hi ciiwiiv--.t

Lnaiana,!!u v t stcckboldsrs in this com- -' Street car conductors and motor-- 1 cecu James o. anaii ui

Officers in the near east relief
headquarters in New York have ex-

pressed the belief that the persons
killed were, natives who were en-

gaged in driving trucks.

vw, viji oe tile "'cneral nianae;'!' uuna, wwjziui nan baijil-c-
t ,.,..Mn!...iim, .v,.i ti:,.i . s-i- nuve ni.iut' t!-- niueii rti, c

, , .
'

ti . JLl'v,YVi.v week and if their yearly income ex
jM.i. . . i'mii i.ui' in gemng cuen a ceeds $Jj.4J3 for isingie man or

iii.Ol'O for the h?ad cf a f.anily, thev;: ii' i'lt' Vi'ted in the nrspw lims.a IIET NEU1 rals m
l.-- i VillCI'n V UCkncwlPf?-'.- t will ho roctnirrVl i.n nnnf-rimit- their
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i

share toward the cost of running the
government. Mr. Edwards cited a

Paint, L. I., early today and sent out
a O. S. call, for assistance. Tugs
and a police patrol boats have gone
to her assistance.

The vessel's position was considered
serious on account cf the gale that
has lashed the coast for the past
two days.

In response to a wireless inquiry
from police headquarters, the Prin-
cess Ann reported that she was .not
in any immediate danger of breaking
up. She requested, however, that
the tugs remove the passengers as
coon as possible.

accused mm'.hi'.t h is one of tile best all-rou- nd

rii. e:vier: in the touth, having been
ivnr.t with thy I. Van Lidley nur-"r;r- ';

I'.'i twenty-tw- o years, and has

few instances without, cf course,
mentioning any names of bootblacks. MEETING IN JANUARY
mi'.Vwr.gon drivers and bellboys who "

hid :)';- -) cf the :alcs department in 1019 earned in excess of their ex-- j
c-

-
p..: ten years.

I emotion an(j who wiil be required to I By the Associated Press

By the Associated Press.
Detroit. Mifth., Feb. 6. Formal

insistence that favorable, action be
taken on the demads for increased
wage;; of the maintenace of way em-

ployes and railway shop laborers was
decided upon ' by the grand officers
of the workers' brotherhood in con-

ference herei. The union officers ad-

opted a resolution today instructing
thcl committee in Washington to
infeim Director General Hines that
seven days will be allowed for action
on their demands.

Adoption of the resolution follow-
ed receipt of a telegram from J. J.
Malioney, acting for the brotherhood
in Washington, stating that the con-

ferences with Director General Hines
had not acccmiplishcd anything.

While officers of the . brotherhood
made ii plain that failure bf the
Washington negotiations would mean
an immediate order for cessation of

"I: ilewanl wants to brin hh ' tila,. nr" . Berlin, Feb. G. The German gov--

f. ...tA.i.v in the "o-xv- '

Jnnaaiy
VaCtti, 01 U) in?mc:will ci:nlinue

bcffan
until! trnment probably will be willing ...

to

ii;,i will need a house of at midnight of Ivla-c- h 15 at which time 3urrer.der its nationals charged wun
'A:: x'lzxm, preferably eight 'al' returns must be in to -- escape the war crimes to.be tried by a neutral

Any person having a! poaiiuiiity of a maximum of $1,C00 tribunal, if the entente will agree,

f.li'i'l

rocr.;

it tlii.? ;:ie for rent bv thnt "Jl, tijr says the National Zcitung SWISS TO RERJSEWhiie (.olhcU-- Edwards was open- -t;:w ci'n unify Secretary Joy.

A meeting of the teachers of
Caldwell township was held at the
Love school house on January 2.
Cady one teaher of this group was
absent. The morning was spent in
the observation of school room work,
and the discussion of same1. Three
demonstration lessons in reading
Were l ieawec. Mr. II. R. Robinson
ixV( Miss Eula Love, the teachers in
this school, are doing some eexccllcnt
work.

At 12:30 o'clocq all were invited in-

to the primary room where the Love
Community Club had spread a won

bin mail the o'.her day out fell aj
( h?cl: f.ir Sp2i!3n,515.ij9, representing j j
the payment of a corpuoration taxIIIB I ..... a, . .

NO OF AH S
1

i
I

.JJMarlcetsha nextcid raterest. imm h" corned was from Montclair, M

L. J., wnisn is also m nis uisoricc-i-t
cotto::.,--u beci registered to pay an m- -'

By the Associated Press
Geneva, Feb. 6 Swiss federal aa--jwrrl: by 300,000 members, it was in- -jc me tax cf $1.87.

'

:V vecont cailer at the collector's By the Associated Press derful dinner. The cay being coldmm lo 1, ,4- oifee and cocoa were greatly en- - j ihorities, it is reported, will followfee was a woman who:o net income; New ork,
" inim liu caivc.i wYq, (') Th-- ' COtton". T- - ;,-!. nf Wilcox n r. !..)- - l-- In tne aiternoon the com- - ihf, rirrf odpnt. :rr. hv Hnllanrl in deal- -Her tax amounted to i had lrreguiar opening .

a'-vxii. ri li-.j- n as x ieiuicveryC" crt'tr.V.3
ft T. r know today,rantcd to?r.t" prices being 15 points

ncints higher. There
lirst

:o oiwould be permitted to ma.ee iawcr0
mitteemcn and other patrons of the '

v.,rl dcnmlltls of the allies, for
township came in, and a most mer-- "
eztin.J educational rally was held. We 'h extvaditien of Germans who are
are glad to know that there are now; in tne country. Former Crown
seven pupils from the Love District Prince Rupprecht of Eavaria, as

Payment of a ccrporation tnx war. some Foiling on London aaviccs
she indicating that British importers werei

1 ;,hc couki. smiled and saium ouun to step iroih baying and
away m high school, and seven more(well as minor officials, who have

il DOCON CUMING

10 NEVTON SOON
"vscd she would pav it all at once, rA eparmg
bardfd ove-- : four chining pennies j that at least one cargo of

';v 1 l.e:d: her receipt. ?,000 bales h::d besn shipped back
AnVther V-trio-

ti-? 'citizen fcreign lo this country for re-sal- e. Liver- -
vin cuiiisLc .uau " . i.sikpii refill in Fkir:t7,..vi..,Rv Tl... A' 'i' iat'.d Press

iw-i- . r, A r. .,..... 1 hOV I lllOl 21 CUU.ul lauwi aiiu.vui., tv v -
v.. ..'"ri' , 'I V :i hiirl nr income which was sub-- and the market was a very active

yer ltcre right after the opening POSSESt! v,:.rt ,,,. ! ir !: taxatiori. At the bottom ot StAROHilNGV f ten, I'c'f G. Rev. George W.There was also a good deal cf sov-- !Vf l' i ill. , ,. . ...1 Ma. rHnrn ',V:l ?, the followmJT TlOta- -
. Ii i'.IjI ILIIL I . ; r f I V. Ul n1 , , i..- - v v .. . - - - - . . ,1 1 . ,

f .'(. v.--. 'vde;ed today k.; the hlen: --No tax due but would like ir..g on tne auvance in tne exenangesen-- :ates and after the first

is true of several other districts, in
the township. These people are in-

terested in a larger type of school.
They ned a good high school in their
township.

On January 9th n meeting for the
teachers of East Newton township
was heM at Southern Grove school.
Demonstration lessons in reading
were observed. A most intero-tiu- e

feature of this meeting was a

i.urv iiadand encloce fc;to pay ii:mc 8 BOLD FELLOW;'-- rr:cu:mr;i 1 committee. The
u:i i;:i;rMM.U!. Under a e?m- - ;f 100'

Vvilburn, pastor of the Newton Bap-li- st

church, has been able to secure
Dr. A. C). Dixon, former pastor of
the Metropolitan Tabernacle, Spur-geon- 's

great" church, of London, Eng-it'.n- d,

Dr W. 'B. Riley pastor of the
lirst Baptist church of Min- -

been absorbed, March and July sold
up 35 to 40 points net higheil.

PRODUCE
Hi 'O.u.mer.L. the UnitM Stall

. .... T....1. (' IV. J
" 11!.'.:.'. Uftn iUn onitiir 5u 0 Ass-.'-- Y'?e$sjudging contest. Fourteen good eaio-- 1 -';;"'V "'".!;! ted at $30,000 ;00 anOd
;J',!";f ' eong'e52 a detailed report cf

END RECRUITS
.

10 STATE UNITS

Kgge per dozen
Hens and roasters per lb.
Old Koosters, per lb.

55c ' ncapolis, and president of the
24c North Western Bible Insti-12c;tut- c.

and Dr. W. P. White, former
40c Pa'-t- r of the First Presbyterian
6Sc church .cf Albany, New York, for
18c ! the past 19 years, who is recognized as

one of the greatest orators and ex--

j Country butter, per lb.
j Creamery butter, per lb.
'Pork (125 to 275), per lb.'
Pork (under 125 and over 275 oer

151(011! HONOR

Ft!. FOR JANUARY

its oi corn had been brought m by
the boys and girls. Mr. Hendricks,
farm demonstration agent, gave the
honor " of the selection to one of the
girls, and second to one of the

, boys.
The pupils of this school have done
some excellent wbfk in the various
agricultural clubs during the pastthree years. At noon all enjoyed a
sood picnic dinner with hot colFee
which was served by the ladies of
the community. The afternoon was

i 1 Tl ' i - n . . ...

rae today scouring the Dover section
of Craven county in search of C. H.
Scott who is alleged to, have at-

tempted to hold up the cashier of
the bank there late yesterday. The
would-b- e robber entered the "build-

ing from the rear door and ordered
che cashier to hand over his money.

hfi cashier picked up a revolver
and oneud fire on the intruder, who

By the Associated i rcss lb -
1 7C ;;OM:ors oi rcripiures in America, xor

a Bible conference on fundamentalsWashington, Feb. G. To stimu- -
j

GRAINlate regular army recruiting and j
to ne neld in the Newton Baptist
church from the-12t- to the 17th of

local interest, the war deparV ,o v 1 '.' r February, Other, prominent ,speak- -a i u . . v.
' . . rrwrrpn rim v nv nnr7,PTnrn i

t f'.nnr tvAJA ,Aftnl V,rt h-A- ier.UCd to ail recruiting OU1- - vw - - 0 unvoroA lnrW'i
'

roll
I'

i in!
McKee, director j &Pent in the discussion cf the workfor country a schedule for j v.o.upaai , TheJanuary follows: vers over the . musicians, Mr.

ihiw!;. C.i.iVp-ir-- -. AnHn nV.n: --.5.1n of recruits by states to ; rf"'x!and soloist and Mr. J. Dalbert Coutts, 'jUIeu- - teacners. Miss Stel- -

f win !a and Miss Leiia Whitsner. nrrf, IVC ok -- r.ivv regiments. Through this born per mi. famous Scotch niani i fIII. I mm cfncials be- - Oats, per bu. $1.00ef distribution. inargo oi the music.i::u
-- u r?ll m npraona live, uer ua. t-v- . ;n v j v..f;'.n .J. B.

,( ':dg, Wo,.drjw Wi'ron. intero-- in the regiments to which j Ccmpeas Mt. White and the musicians on the
m-- nrp nirrht. nt t ho l ytn 'in r! fn kmcr In?enie1', ipi'con.! (Irivij-.Fli- b't.i f

i j' r lh:in Cody, T'red Tino fmmpwork cf a divisional or- -
J Dr. Dixeh on the night of the 13th.F.'.i- - Weatherani'.alion on - geof;iMi"-- ' j i

fled. Armed men searched ail
night for the fugcitive, but bd mt
captured him early today.

in the discussion of other interesting
educational problems.

The West Hickory township meet-
ing was held at Brookford. All the
teachers of this group, twenty-fiv-e in
number, were' present. This school
is in charsre of three young ladies
from Georgia, Miss Rosa Collins, Vera
Reed and Sarah Purks. They are
certainly doing a high grade work,in the morning observation Ierspna

JNewLon is yvery fortunate m
such men of international reo- -

doisg some excellent work in the
school and community. We were de-
lighted to see the pupils and patrons
very much interested" in thp commu-
nity reading circle;. This communityis reading about fifteen of the best
magazines published, and the interestseems to be all that could be desiredTne teachers of East Hickorv town-
ship met t Allen Fry school January
I UJS a -- rsat Pleasure to goto Allen Fry, which is one of thebest, equipped schools in the country

Of UP. JN6W Jiingumualso i " I 1 A. .
bu!11S( Uhodncv UmVw, Bonnie

l
' V;i'.emir.a B.lick. Evan Nev- -

e it

cor.M'cso another, and similarly tne
whole country is 'covered.

infontrv aTifl field artillery regiTli in Crade-Oovg- e I'rfce, A'3i3yt. ... i

so allocated as to best

For 'North Carolina: Fair tonight HtauVn m ccnIGrene, lor many oi
crA Saturday; net much change in' lne- bargor cities are not so fortu-temperatu- re,

moderate northwest to! .at2' as to be aole to- - secure them.
-- virs these Bible conferences on Christian

j :unaanmetals are being conducted
Meade, Md.; and 29th Camp Ben-- 1 in many states of the south. At
ning, Ga.; from New Jersev to 45th I present these men are m Florida and
.rj- - K7f-- ' Cnm-- T)iv N J i w.nl come to Newton and Charlotte

regiment witn a sepa-firordin- sr

. to the plan.

S
i

'Urt nos vVithfrsoo.m, Margratf .msnts will be
v'ut'.r ''ttdla Walker, Paul Rams-- v, identify each

J.Iro'vn. Katherine Cook, 011ie;iate state,
'"'"'S lames IhilicW Where the number of regiments is is tne priae ot the com

munuy.. - About twenty nuik am h m reading were given by each of theIr',,)l''lhr;ra.le---Rut- Moore, Herbert greater or less than the number o

;Ufi,V J' 'nk Shook, Odell Frye, Al- - plates comprising the divisional area,
Iv.kair Pierce, Lucille a regiment may be made up ot re- -

I;ulbritlt state.
Vtrcrinin infanti'v rpprnif.s will nr ircm there Thev will '--o to Texas ' 1 , ux wnere splendid work i

-- a xne teacners en- -

rhfe announcement has ership of
und the efficient lead- - Ued5fera ' i"6 Schoo.l hoVsc- -cnf tn tho fi2nd ' msriment. Csmn from here. Miss Rosa . Sox. w1 of the oservation IesmiUi frr.m more than one

Lee, Vq.; Maryland, 'Delaware and fcsen withheld from the press forV, v u - w - - - . . ,lii'tl, . (JiTdf rinnrlin TTrn'.7np.y. Thf. rotrimcnts to whicn lec.ui
fnl- -' District of Columbia to 17th Camp several days on account oi the quar- - principal of the school. Very in- - zons was neartily entered into by the

terestmg and helpful demonstration teacheT present. It is certainly a
Jessons in readine- - wero-o-- iron in Un i pleasure to visit the Brookford srhnnl

ff.mii(' Harold Vest. Lillian from each state will Ro are as
Meade, ivia.; neia ariiiiery irom vAA a vvanu ou xmn

iieulah Ekard. (lows: wntji vvuuia ue intea, ct more.. i I these three states and the district to
dfir,ifo n,m,0T,f id nd ftfth grades by Miss Mvr-- under ?ts. efficient manairement. Wer;'u Uiude Edgar Brown, An-ih- v

v"' 1,1ranI:ic Burns, Pearl
South Caroling

.
19th, Camp Bragg, N. C; coast artil-KPAe- Sl

ler.V 53rd, Camp Eustis, Va, and If quarantine is not lifted -- "the con--- J1 TC. E1SS , Bertha Reii
ference will be impossible, but it is I'C ni u co wealth" talkSuVi CordonnumThries, Selma Hicks cavairv iztn, Vjoiuiiiuus, in. ivies.'r:Atvn, field artillery to the hoped conditions will justify the re- - femMll "

"(,v.nth Credo Ordo Itonvn.r. mrval of the quarantine in time for u.y vjr. nenarijks,County Supermtendentand lst.

were glau to have Mrs Wilburn and
Air. Hendricks with us at this meet-
ing.

The meeting for the Catawba and
Mt. Creek township teachers, which
has been called for January 30th waa
postponed on account of influenza.

MARY ROWE,
Supervisor of County Schools. -

.'a,'V kc; R!i;n 1,0 r.r.t.Vi. flamn 'the conference,Ccr.un "Mi ii. Nellie liurns, Kosa eers to tne uuu, v'
Infantry, held artillery and engin-

eer recruits from North Carolina,
'Tennessee, W. Va., and Kentucky, will
join regiments of the 1st division,
Camp Taylor, Ky.; coast artillery to
6ist, Camp Jackson, S. CX, and cav-

alry to 5th Marfa, Tex.

Long gave amost interesting talk! The pupilswere dismissed at noon. The after-noon was spent in discussing the
work obsvervevd in the morning, and

SVri! fJ.)"ulas Perkins , Dorothy C; and cavalry to the 6th, 1

h'nhu iiuUu Setzer, Plato Moore, Oglethorpe, Ga. .

Jh? Robert Baker. - I

. Intetry from 1 Will . Mr. J. A. cretz is out again after
being confined at home with the

"ifc I il .tm ., T i
w,.t-,,- ""via uoay.Kr'Ui Ornde-Al- bert Barger. Camp Jackson, S. G; 12th, Camp


